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“1 am ear» I do nit teed it,” said Nina. For the first time Ned realised the fall The Humming Hr*'» Meet

"їк^імягівіь^ш =""7-*/=:rz■—*•
whenever we oould get it,” said Ned, “and and act for both. The boy stepped aeide oeet, eo eeft aod elastic that even her 
we can get it now.” for the time, and the energetic, thoughtful delicate plumage 11 unruffled by contact

They did not вее Mrs. Blake again nni.l mao look hie place. 7llh n-oee corered aides, we find our
they reached Louierille. Ae they were bearing Nina with her eager, expectant humming bird. H.eh on the gnyled and, 
stepping oil from the train at that place, face pressed close to the open window» and l7ie , ■ br*nch of * dogwood ehe hae built 
she came up to them and informeii them her brown eyes reflecting the suneet glow, this fairy home i and therein with the отег» 
that, on account <f not haring bad her intently watching each new object fa the haeging learee tor a canopy, tpe little eylph 
proper rest the night before, her nerres rest panorama of southern scenery, Ned ie brooding. How shall I describe the 
were in such a condition that she would hastened to make inquiries of the brake- cunning little structurer A few weeks 
not be able to go on to New Orleans that man, who seemed like a nice young man. 40 U»e building was commenced, but on 
day. " Can you direct me to a good, respect- «wb a email scale that the foundation wae

“I am sorry to leave you unprotected," able place where myself and «і'гаг can ere the eite was dieoorered by us.
she said, with a severe look at Ned, “ but gel lodging for the night? ”« Ne-t asked, puffs from the blossoms of oak and
it is your fault. I was obliged to sit up ! respectfully. "I”—with a slight il ueh on oheetnut, bite of the softest brewn fungus, 
the whole night, and am quite worn out.” his cheeks—“ cannot afford to pay eery ““ ecraps of gray rooeees that grow in 

Ned and Nina were l-oth of them too much for our lodgings.” leoret places known only to these little
honest to express regrets that they did not A spirit of mischief possessed the brake- fhiriw» were worked into the walla, and 
feel,and they thereforesaid simply, “good man at that moment. He was only a boy gradually the little < up like house ap- 
bye ” to their troublesome travelling com- himself, and he thought it would *be rare poached completion. Little Makes of
pauioa. sport to send this country boy to a " high- lichen and bark, rentable diminutive cïap-

" Oh, it will be more than iolly, the rest toned hotel,” as Ht designated it. ne*1 added, and the taek wae
of the way,” exclaimed Ned, when they - Yes,” he replied, soberly. 111 know hïïîïiuhraïîІІиЧЬІЇтдаач .bort» ..i,“улг.йгкг'я^ 
gzT’bM u,e йш* ™ K 'Uok,u ,or ,ou> ir ,ou' sri,“d.Su h'.^LST'?,
jsst еяйл їй.*?.і,,], mule, will, «щго. for dnyr,. ^„ir,d".mou=t for lie -bi.-ііск.іЛ ть^1ПІІи,,0°1"РГ'1"

іХуя вягияіа за^лікeettlement. Th.j K'mtd to b. .for, bul Ibrl1. tb. Ш.Я lb.™ b! of VSt'. ju« ”l“d „” f” 1° ІП“"І ,ІІЛ£’М'., .. 
where, on the street ; in the doors and what you went thou»}, а .і,» r*arwoiabi« And now, as he snuggles close beeide his window, і on bitching port., .unning pl.„’ * ' 'mnt., he i#t.itipulir telling bn where he,
thrawl.M on drrrond. box., t «rubbing ■■ N«J," „ld Ninn, when the, were' 'Ї. -"-“P»»1™"
out tb. .lotion I nod er.ry pince Ned end «^„«j (гош Ц,, . bu. ' to the pn.em.nt ЇІ.ЇЖІ І, "Й*- *°d "bioh "
Nmn loolr«d tb«, wtre .nr. to «. on. or in 0, lbe g„„d Cily Hofol. " i. tbi. . SZ, ïî°?' j S”^*-

■viJttse*.*.,.,**...-* wb, i, assisseїаяам
Ned. 44 What will it be when we get into And Hk* s palace it seemed to the be be takes herplaoe to keen the chill
the very heart or • Dixie • tariff " wild. hi ™7ked UriSl his

The veins going south left Louisville at eieler up the (ong.llight of marble steps to “ve gradtially beocme accustomed to 
noon, and this noithern boy and girl had the wide, elegant lauding at the top, from „И?1
quits enough to occupy their attention, all which Ion <, brilliantly lighted halls—where j ІЇЇГіл W W i.u я 
tut long nfi.rnoon. tb. foot ,£k d«, into ilt, rich cprting, •°““ *2 *»"“*'*“ 4"« "» ,

Aero** the aisle from Ned and Nil a re. and the ’ight from the handsome chaude wblr?,°*.
au sged roupie, whose home, like theirr, lien# Ml with das*ling raye on tbs gilded «, u“'oder' “*}•«■* *“•
was, at the far lorlh. They were going to ,-aper which adorned the walls - branched P*4* - .‘’“TS* . ?r'w
Visit their eou.who wa« living in Alabama oft in all directions. Tb# porter, who went f.^TjfîLs <*>°ynoed that no harm
Nrd nod Nia. deti.nl i.,ucb .njo,m.ni twlor. then, crying tbVr ..II» nod “ І*”*. **P *»2* "»“ Sw tW.WS 
during lbs afternoon lieteuiog to the oil lunob-baskel, led the way to on# of the , iel 6 «raam life is
people's oonvsrsauon. Presently the train several elegant parlors, and bade Nina be “*etni1 gliding in ilg têg lines over the 
ran into a tunnel, and daikoiee settled seated while Ned weet to nwielsr their іЛГ*1!»-e,.l?°Tie,ie|,*ed,d S T0**

iZLT ll‘' |м|" "T' b‘" ici.;

:гл:^; №ягді ttSйгз e&t&üSsîtr z
53а^*їгиїі55г: ü-sïarr its.tr-тая süü»,.-* ïbSSHSÂS;
to, Nwl ..j m." ibepr în tbîdùrï Utoftlwto» to'lh.ooon'i
Il ‘t’ ,™",м2Г"і.М ^ £1" '*• 1 "°” 1 °f,h' E*«». —I •

nnrwd i. ber ..», Nwl fotomdto C ,lbll„ lb, ,„яь,
- M on, fold b., Wllb . oorcpondlng b, tb. light o"l 
shadow ou Lia own faee, “it will coal us Strtam 
four dollars apiece to eoend the remainder 
of the night her# ! and, Iwcauee the train 
was Isle, it ie now past midnight. I asked 

cheapest room, and told the
fast і but eight 
hey will let ue

In Jane

me glad thing ci 
Always in June,

Some new joy glsdly set 
To в sweet tune.

Ie it that earib »o ib 
With bud and bloom,

That the sad heart of life 
Lets go us gluon» f

Some dear lung about face 
Answers some prayers,

Or maybe just a token 
That some one cares.

Some glsd thing hidden long 
In eome old room, 

bVr, ■ Let US go to her 
For ii is June.
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Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
and pUnnt, imparts V» It the lustre and 
freshness of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cnrqs 
all scalp diseases, and Is the most cleanly 
of all hair

rpilE Hubscrlber wishes lo Inform bto many 
A Customers inn frlsncsthatbe will make 
Picture* at the following i-ow Price».

Cabinets, - $3 00perdez.
Superior I-iniih. Out Price Only.

Cards, $1.50 & $1,00 per doz.
8*TI8FACTH)N_6U*RANTEE0.

ISAAC ERB,
13 Charlotte St.. St. John, S. B.

rills

preparations -
Hair Vigor ^hM given mff

nearly bald (St six seals, dariag which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
lialr I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of fhe Vigor, and my head Is now 
well oterered with » new growth of hair. 
—Judeon B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass. ,
U A ID that has become weak, gray, 
ПМІІІ end faded, may have mew life 
and color reeuwed to ft by the uso o£ 
Avur's Hair Vigor. ••My hair wae thin, 
laded, and dry, ami fell out In large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, ami restored my hair to Its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has ho equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Miuu. V 
VIGOR youth, and beauty, In the 
w lu vn, appearance of the hair, may 
tie preserved for an Indefinite period by 
the uso of Ayer'S Hair Vigor. eeA dls- 
eaae of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh aim dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to dOe 
any good until I commenced usine 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles ol 
tills preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, aud It Is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp Is cured, and it 
U also free from dandruff. — Mrs E. R. 
Foss, Milwaukee, WIs
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°л;PBS, SASHES,
AND BLINDS

" Why cheat her aav more 
For we are hers, 
u.'ock the dusty door 
My being stiis—

" With longing ti 
A hum in face,

V
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f we:wo hardwood mouldings.
All «lade. txiAsida and laslde nnub.
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Ptontng, Matehi tiff. MouUtlnf

Dawn

some new grace

in earth's grey 
God's words 

Hal і rysializrd in suns 
Or star* had heard

Add

Far back 
Before у c«

■

The Pu-

Is ii because

That clear creative call, 
" Let tlitre be light 

Ou alPmy works below 
For day and night.”A. CHRISTIE W W. CO.

with the she» 
Quaker grand 
other day had
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Wh»o first rarib'e wrinkled face 

Saw lbe white m Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

Hul »< the ihcughU of God 
Shewed perfect spheres, 

He called up June 
gem ti e year».

just over the p 
it owing only 
the day that 
are far into 
anxious line v 
of the brow an 
sweeteet face? 

1 Perhaps the 
with It, and I 
the teo ii.: ruai 
the pe.u itt -
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t, an.^ th 
and fria

HeM by 1>niggleu end Porfumere.Olaae.
The;

ф PaarncT savett, prompt action, and 
properties, easily 
he head of the list 

rvmcdich for 81 ok and Nerv- 
llpiitlon, and all all- 
a disordered Liver. 

I hâve l**sn a great snlftrer from 
lleatlaclie, and Ayer's Cathartic- МІЙ 
arc the only inedklne that lies -c 
given me relief One do*e of tin " Ilg 
will uulcklv мил c my 1*»m*1s. mi :i»a 
my Іиииі from -ain. — William L 
Hfiluimui* Va

Ayei's Pills,
Assied by 1ft J C. Ayer Ш <4»., Lew*. >' ма» 

>..W by til Ifeslm » Msdlela.

3 wonderful curative 
place Ayer's Pilla at t 
of popular 
one Headache*, Cons 
menu originating In

were nervous,
or the otherWe think

Tv I

When we ere inward drawn 
To Uvii'e dear heart,

A i»l tin wbili ei'race falls 
Ae wr depart,

And the new air seems filled 
W ith sou» rare tune,

' earth look
It It were Joar Hut the reaiWALTHAM WHIMS

mu subscriber being the only aathoel» 1 Agent ol the » АІЛИАМ WATVH <4, 
thM City, nan «nil AIX ОЖАГіан AMi STYLi 
artbe lowr*i possible prices.

" For'li.

old lady 
sec the Ilk# 
home that
IW.'igh

raril and

land sake, lather," ex 
in shrill tone», " did you I 
of that efsr# ? Nathan w 
they didn't have such

Alabama ae we do

tl e old I

Srlrrlrl Srrtxl. self control at 
fnltfa 6elf-<
bltSwOUlS ibtC

twiüghu down in 
north і but Г 1887,-APRIL.-№

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
111 І but 1 never ЄХрЄСІГ'1 to -rr lh# 
hi shut down so sudden Ilk#. It nni«l

: all lo a

NINA BRUCE.CLOCKS, WATCH KB JKWKLK enfold# its p 
leader a tin on r 
and at

night shut down so sudden 
be dreadful uncomfortable u> |

« hero It get» pitch dark

l get USl I 1.1 it, I s'poee.” 
ed her husbaud “ We muetn't be eurpri» 
ed at anything we See, Nancy. Now I wa* 
sort of expecting unusual occurrence#, end 
I wa* on my guard. Do try to control 
your»r!f, my dear, and don't let Npthan'e 
wife set th't you are surprised at any

11 of the НЕНІ makers, ffor sale at asI»
price# as at any establishment In the City. WHOLESALE TKAUE.lusTwn-x TH<»arâ.

New Goods Received Monthly. M*aY.r.*:iK5r.Vtirs,A‘iyrbents to their Immense onIIsett.,» of Mew 
Hprteg tlo.nl. scIwileS wtlli siwclal nare to 
meet the rs<4 si rawest# oil the Lower

CHAPTER V atch th# 
aurore the trass 

roі til and
Haw Heir Kr.isr.il**» wave la Sts*

U. U.L. ti ARtiOOM "When Hr 
can make iro 

There are і 
lathe hoaaal 
the plan ОС II' 
the divine ba 
cares and pie 
tiiale, to the 
lequenw, sbi 
ia the fanba 
tude are still 
h«ye thewtl 
ebàH reach tl 

Why do і

ЇЗЯ

heir torcherЙМ maonm at'MMtB i.ands

І When Nrd awoke tbe next morning, tbs 
and Nina was sleeping 

as neaoefully as il ehe was ia-hrr own little 
bed at bon e. Drawing aaide the heavy 

into tbe aisle, think 
her nap ; but

wneo tie uri-eu ami gave one last look at 
his little rick rister, be discovered that her 
eyes were open 

" Oh, Ned,”
" I have had su^b a splendid sleep. I 
so rested, and hungry Isn't it nice to 
here and be rocked to sleep by the care?”

"Yes, it'* splendid,” replied Ned ; "a 
sight better than cramping one’s 
the other car."

" Well,” said 
will go out of my room,
I will-put on the rest of і
___ 1 little place to sleep
write and tell Neil all about it.”

The s

that he felt as if 
Blake for the an

OwHti<ly> l'Vram’ aa5f,Wt *l*Sl1 01 ^
ehotoe smt novel iteslgns .чіпПпеїІ eselwhrs- 
ly loottr.e'4 * for Ihl» market.

We We i. ve, ti. it » i-їм slJexamtnaUoi ef 
our sloe» wul prove iL.it our prices vrill 
попри і- favorably with the ohsapast. and 
further that for variety of designs and rteh- 
nsesof rulurtnge our stock Is act surpassed 
by any tn the flomlnton.

Orders given to m,rj Travetlem, or sent by 
poet receive cateinl aMentlon sad цніск 
deapntch. _________

in niolioa, 
til It a* it eh "^ІГеІІ, when the day ends like a clap o' 

thunder, one is ept to l>e scared at first,” 
said she, liuml.lv 11 I'll know what to 

aid that I'll 
en ways of

Шif! « for their 

dollar* ie the

"Kifiit dollars ?" cried Nina, in con 
ation. “ Oh, Ned, we must not pay 
much. Think if father and mother 

and Neil, working so ..eard to earn eight 
dollars ! What shall we do ? "

" I told the clerk all about it,” «aid Ned, 
soberly і " and he seems like a kind-heart
ed man. He said the brakeman ought to 
have his head broken for sending us here і 
but he knows of n place, only a block 
away, where they lake lodgers at seventy- 
five cents apiece. They don’t get meals in 
the bouse, but will go out and buy meals 
for their lodgers, if requested to do so. As 
we hare our lunch-basket, and I can go 
out, in the morning, to a bakery an**get 
what we need, we will not carie about a 
h< t breakfast. Do you feel like walking 
to the Crescent House ? ”

What * truly beautiful world we lire In 1 
Nature gives ue grandeur of mounU'Hs, 
glens and oceans, and thousands of meansa want breakcurtains he Mr|>pe.l 

ing to leave Nina to 
when lie "urtied and i of enjoyment Wa can desire no better 

whin In perfect health ; but how often 
do the majority of people feel like giving 
It up disheartened, dlsoouraged and worn 
out with disease, when there Is no oooaalon 
for this feeling, as every sufferer can 
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that 
Green’s Auçuat Flouer, will make them 
free from disease, де when born. Dyspep
sia and Liver Conrolaint are the direct 
causes of seventy-five per cent of such 
maladies as Blliousoees, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Coativeuees, Nervous Prostra- 
tion,Dirtiness of tbe Head, Palpitation 
of the Heart, and other distressing 
symptoms. Throe doses of AufjMtt Flouer 
will prove Its wonderful effect. Sample 
bottles, 10 cents. Tty it.

h“'ba,
expect after tbi* 
never get used to 
doing tbipgs."

At that moment the train shot out of the 
tunrel into bright, deztling daylight again.

“ As I wa* saying, Nancy," said the obi 
man quickly, in'loud tones, " you mus'n't 
show that you art- surprise!. How 
Nathan's wife would have laughed at you 
if she bad been here I I am glad, for your 
sake, that she isn’t. Don’t think it's night 
every time tbe train runs under a moun
tain.”

h suddtThoroiwhly < leaner the blood, which ts the 
fountain i.f IwalHi. by using Dr Fierce'* Gold
en Mull'-at litemv«.-r>. ana good digestion, а 

. fair *k.- . buoyant spirit*, vital stn-ngtb. and 
Sound!і «of <-iin*tuiitl< -i will b;, established.

Gold, h Midlcal DlH-owrr rum all humors, 
from Ur. common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to thr worst 8cr»>rulu,.<ir blood-poison. Es
pecially lias It proven Its efficacy In curme 
Half-rheum or Ti tter. .Fever-eon*. Hip-Joint 
Dlereer. Srrofiilous Fores and Swellings, En- 
largod Aland*, and Ealing View*.

Ooldm Mrdlrsl Discovery cur« Consump
tion fwhlrh I» x .-ofiila of the Lungs’, by Its 
wondnful hbwt-purlfrlngNjnvIironitlng, and 
nutrillvr proj>rrt(ns. For Wrnk Lungs. Stil
ting of lllnnd. Shortness of Itrreth. Bnmcmtl*. 
Ik-rore t'-.ughs, Astlmin, end klndn-d affn<v 
tiona It la a wiven-lim remedy. It promptly 
cun* th - srviinst Coughs.

For Torpid I.ivrr. Hlltousni-M, or Liver 
Oorapialnt." і»-. - - i^iii. and Imttgesthin, It la 
str uuoquslli-»! n-mrily. Hold i.v UnigglstA

she exclaimed delight,
I feel,Ln..

. DANIEL & BOYD.
я

In the hgt 
goat of eorro 
have all me 
upset and ii 
accidente, tri 
day’s story, 
be upon our 
we suffer ou 
small thing; 
riee superior 
exasperation 
hqueekeepin

And then 
in your exp 
crash of bre 
dining-room 
by the cat, 
mysterioueb 
was on the
paper miela 
faucet forgo 
window par 
lucky ball, 
muddy foot,

under the « 
others likecjr

It iseesj 
ftet honsel 
temps 
Americau 
strength or

V, ’ell I
• ffuril 
do, for 
eati-f^r our

Й1 upon
thorough!)

and child:

msell up in

Nina, laughing; “if you 
room, aod shut my door, 

my clothe*. Such
“You bought so yourself, you know 

і an aggrieved Iabout it.” 
ight of Nina’s rosy, sparkling face 

uch a load of care from Ned’s mind 
1 felt as if he could even forgive Mrs.

і day before.

you did," said she, in 
voice, looking about 
had overhearo her mistake 
were intently watching tbe landscape from 
tbe window at that moment, and she did 
not discover the merrimeat which they 
could not keep out of their eyes,

“ Ned,” said Nina " just see what fanny 
red earth. It looks like powdered bricks.”

“ I have bien noticing it,” replied Ned; 
“and I wouldn't give much for the whole 
State of Kentucky if it ie all like this. I 
don’t believe it is worth much for farming. 
Look at that fellow's boot», is red as an 
old rusty stove. Why, I’d rather have an 
acre of our Michigan sand than a whole 
farm down here.”

" So had I,” said Nina, with a little 
homesick throb at her heart, ae she thought 

"of tbe beautiful white sand hills on the

see if any one 
Ned and Nina

lent, andI'
—He t “ Dese heah kears am mighty 

dangerous, aod hits mostly de las’ kear 
what’s smashed up.” She.- "Why don’t 
dey leave off the lar kear, den ?”

"Г
FTMtCFi* FFM FT* - 
Billon. »li«l <'«*)i:irilc. 

Lit, by Uru„gUUL
inoyaoce of the 
teuti) Niua

between the heavy cu 
rosy little girl, with a mai 
golden hair, and a rumpled 
generally.

" Ned,” she l.*gsn, i-oberiy. wit 
ful glance at her crumpled dress 
clothe, do get badlv wr 
tiny bedroom, Isn’t the:
I oau go to shake niyee 
make my toilet?”

“ Certainly.” s 
little room, 
you need.”

Preeeatly, Niuareturne 
hair smoothly brushed ; 
shaken out of nee dress, and 
glow, fresh from its

" The dearest liU' 
exclaimed

ue?" If. ehe does, we ..
to last till

stepped out from 
s, a bright faced, 
mas# of tangled

ran?"Yes I am quite rested,” said Nina, 
rising, “ Can you find it ? ”

“ The clerk has kindly offered to send a 
boy to show ue the wav, replied Ned.

Once more Ned and Nina Bruce w 
out in the calm ailea.c of the night, witn 
only the clear, southern sky over them, 
and their strange little guide trudging on 
before with such rapid footstepe that it was 
with difficulty that Nina could "keep up ” 
with him.

" This is the piece,” he said, stopping 
so abruptly in bis rapid pace that Nef 
nearly stumbled over him. “Give ns .

Ned gave him a dime, aod thanked him, 
beeide, for bis trouble.

” Humph,” he said, bluntly. “ I reckon 
it’s what they hire me for,” and then walk
ed sway whietling ; and the two forlorn 
northern children at the door of the 
Crescent Houee felt more lonely thin ever 
ae their odd little guide walked away from 
their eight, and only the groat houses 
loomed up on all sides, grim and eileat, 
with the long, deserted streets below.

It was past midnight in the “ Crescent 
CiPr,” and Nad and Nina Bruoe were a’one 
in Ha streets.

With unsteady need Ned reaohed up and 
raag the bell. Then the door was opened 

vs them, aod an hour lalsr they 
were both ailesp. Nina’* golden bead was 
nestled on her pillow, and a feeling of per
fect Security had chased all Iroauleeome 
care away, for her dear Heavenly Father 
was here in New Orleans, just the earn- 
a* in her far northern home ; and just 
across the ball, the door of hie room lacing 
her own, was Ned, her brave big brother, 
ready to shield her from langer tbs mo
ment ehe called u|*»i him

Ned's slumbers «*■
N ion's ; but b 
past discouragement 
drive slumber entire!

_—P»t—Phwat ia that ye are at, Biddy ? 
Biddy—Shure, it’s a bottle of hair reithor- 
er Oi’m putting on me ould muff.

£SЕпшгар Home Manufacture1
roberly, with a rue-

in such a 
rye any place where 
If out a little, and

iy," said Ned. “Go into that 
and you will find everything

rtnhlee

re. tilake eat with 
•hall not begin to 

we get to New

і ma wa» -Ireveiug and making 
Ned had been taking silent o£ 

farther end of 
•Led their break- 

ule^ style.”

manage, he I
the "style” 

for sleeper pamengers. 
Nina at the window, 

beautiful

Xh —“ Oh, і cruel thing I” exclaimed a 
teman as be lifted a poodle 
by its tail, while at the 
ig her Httie child over

#Y USIKO
lady to a gentli 
over a brook 
time she

>-U.-BEARDSLEYS- inklt-d

Йanswer LABIS.— It і» said that William D. Howells 
els material for his novels by sbop- 

i ng with bis wife. Few authors secure 
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that U huMw/atiid me^ôr^alled”^0 agree 
when given strictly according to my direct
ions. with scrupulous care, there need be 
very little trouble from bowel complaints; 
and to this 1 ascribe the fact that I have never 
lost a child with any form of diarrhoea or 
cholera Infantum.•• This Is the testimony of 
theusands who have eucoensfally reared their 
little ones on It. dive It -------
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—The Rev. Phillips Brooke says that 
when a mother brings him a baby to admire 
he takes the baby, turns it over, bolds it 
up, and says : » Ah, ah ; now that is a 
baby I" He thus avoids telling any white 
lira regarding the baby’s ments, and the 
parents are charmed with his appreciation.

—A little boy who wae to pass the 
afternoon with the doctor’s little daughter, 
was given two piece* of candy. When he 
returned, hie mother inquired if he gave 
tbe larger piece to the little girl. "No, 
ni» ther, I didn’t. You told me to give the 
biggest piece to company, and I was 
the . mpany over there.”

—A l«oy of seven was crying nt the 
.і Case Avenue and Sibley Street 

the othei .lay, when a woman etoppel and 
asked the reuse of hie sorrow.

" S-etublid ч ? toe on a r etAnel* be 
gasped.

" Well don"! . і, Why dt-n’i yen kick 
th» stone ?"

"C-cause I went in bed without my 
•upper oooe to e, > > n other, and—I
was the only on# « tio I,at the Momech 
ache all night I"--J'. t. ».# her />«##.

— Teacher (giving .Erection* tor stand

' Ht and with your bt-e'e tufslker, tore 
inn,. out, mi king an angle ot forty 
d»gfree." ;Thie we# toll iweiT by a look ol 
і •» wilder loent on one boy's lens T acker і 
" Well, Tim, do vow know whet I n.eui? 
do you know what a degree ti? Pupil i 
"Yes, *lr." Tracker і "Whai?*' Pupil t 
" Hmy pine e.id one-forth miles."

—” 1* that a Landseer, Mr. C.«e us?" 
asked the visitor, pausing before th* 
p la lag. " No,"reulted 11-е host,•' nul. n 
it's a Durham fire how broad it i-
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morning, afte 
they looked out 
by this time they were so far 
not only summer had returned 
glorious beauty, but trees were 
foliage such aa their eyes had 
Odd shrube and plants саше і 
disappeared, before they " had 
a good look," ae Neil said 
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with heavy board hhutters 
which they only closed 
breathed “ northers " came. These emus 
sd and instructed Ned and Nina more than 
anything they had yet seen.

The entire family—alwsye including cue 
iors black, shiny-faced babies—were 
iably in the front of the bou»«, with 

.11..,fool ftcfo, .ojo,io, Ik. «,1,1. 
which to them never loet its attraction, of 
watching the train go past.

The magnolia trees, with their rich, dark 
leave * proved to be a most pleaeant eight 
to the young eye*, which had only been 

I to maple, o*k, aod pine. Th*
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I am! kept her ait mi н>ч occupied with the
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' Ned," cried Ni*a, joyously, " the Oc-
• 4,1-і friwte and th* Novemi-er winds have 

strip) el our M chigao trees of their leave*, 
eon.* urns ago ; hut see, 
t-.rk inio%iit»mer again."

Wear* going lo ride into a qouelry 
where winter never cornea," raid Ned. 
•• At an? rale, our kind of winter* never 
com* w in re wean- going,”

w, little sister,” he elded, " if 
ng oui our brtakfaet, we will 
I w* were at home. Here is 
ready for ue.” 
a little cry of delight 
h ti.e liey table, with it* 

ed* to receive the food fro II 
With eager haute, *b* bfgati 

to arrange tueir morning meal ou the table, 
her eyes fairly dancing with pleavure.

“ It i* jus» as if we wrrr keeping hou-e 
in-а |*face," *he said, "and tbi* little 
*)>ei> t-*tw»«u li e reals, where our table i* 
eel, і* tl»- .lining room, with mirror* at th* 
side, and beautiful carved woodwork. It 
ie just like a fairy «lory, Ned.”

“ Ho it is,” teilied Nrd, eve 
pleased with ttiei 
wae. " You ate
^At that moment the porter ça-не to #«•* 

if they required anything mote.
"Nothing for me,"’ replied Ned, " but 

bring my sister a flora of turk '
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swamp*, with it,nr tangles „1 rank 
lion, next attracted their atleotioo. 
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" In the morning Ned walled until l s 
heard Nina astir to her room. Ur the, 
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3t, crept over her face, a* 
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Night was bo uing on. Already Mobile 
had been |«i-e f, ami glimpses of the Gulf 
ol Mexico h.d ha* obtained. Tbev weuld 
exin r/aoh New Ortoan*. not ne Dr. Downrv 
bad plauned, ia lbe day time, with but 
eiilBjient tiu.e to make ooouc-ctions with 
their tisin. They would reach New Or 
leen* in the uigh't, and could tot leave for 
Texas until the next day, at twelve o'clock 
Where • u d they *p od the remainder < 1 

Uhl? Who »a- there 10 ad.i-«

O! so much that wa* 
nature. But lbeС00И86 STOVE! і ie the beet air I ever tested." said 

appreoiatively, ' but w# shall want 
more eubslantial break (Bet the-, air. Our 
luuob-baskel, thank* to our improved 
appetite, and Mrs. Blake's aastelaaoe, ie 
nearly empty. Only tackles 
je u till. 80 I will go to the 
it re-flltid, to last 
then we trill have cur 
little table in tour room 

When Ned rt turned, be brought, in 
addition to hie well-filled lunch hs-xe', 
e mysterious package, which lie held 
tanialixingly before Nina's fac*. and I sugh- 
iogly lade her gue*e what It oonta-i *d.
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A Hibernian gentleman, when told by 
ephew tont be bed Ju-t en-ered oollegs 
a view to the church, «aid 1 “ I hope 
1 may jive to near y»u і-r» rob my

funeral sermon
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Mr Old Fntxxn. —A g*iitimen who 
hnd l,-vu > Ш-сіе-І w ih 1 ben- ntieiu for 20 
year* u«e-i M-i-ard’- L nin - - t а-l t* p?r 
fec’y enre-t. It i« 1 ur ol-- friend fur all 
oolite and pain*.І you may
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